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HEW8 SUMMARY. SHOPPING BY MAILHighest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Repost

— Thursday, November 23rd, has been 
jgyctntedj;fcneral Thank«gtvtog day for Our system of sending samples 

through the mails is without doubt 
the best in the provinces. Instead 
of cutting mere clippings off a 
piece, we have neat packages made 
up showing colors and patterns at 
a glance. Hundreds of out-of- 
town people have been buying 
from us year after year, and write

— Arrangements have been completed 
lor the reception of 1 be Governor Gener
al in Montreal on next Wednesday.

— The Montreal city aaaeaaora have 
■вміє an increase this year in the vaine 
of real estate of thirty-seven million

— In the live stock department of the 
World’s Fair, Canadian breeders have 
494 entries of sheep and 86 of swine, 
The show will open next Monday.

— It Is not thought improbable in 
some Ottawa circles that Hir John 
Thompson will be shortly called to the 
Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council.

— There Is a serious outbreak of 
typhoid fever at Oarieton Place, which 
the Ontario Government's health cffioer 
believes to have been caoaed by Impure

ABSOU/IEIY PURE
Porter.—At CoMbrook, N. 8., Sept. 8, us they can select just as well as 

Oliviajdaoghter of Henry Porter, Esq., if buying from stock. That's why 
aged 28 years. She wae an amiable , . , , .
Christian, an affectionate daughter, and we havc worked up such an im- 
w very highly esteemed by a large mense sample-order business. You 
circle of mends. All deeply mourn her _ „ , > .. . . ,
early departure. can see Dress Goods of all kinds,

Bud.-At Brooklyn street. Cornwallis Silks, Cloths, Flannels, in fact any- 
tbing sold by the yard. Drop us 

the church at Gespereaux, nineteen a card mentioning what you wish
Idôtrâd^bl* Cbrirtlïn*'[Jrfedi». НІ to SM and thc ““P1*5 will be 

leaves a wife, three children, besides sent at once. If you don't want to 
parents and listers to mourn their lose. , , ......

large funeral testified to the ordcr from thcm- a11 nBht • no 
he WM bdd; E harm done, 

nnnarinri ^ ftret peet<,r’ Preacbed 00 the ^

HuociLsa.—At N totaux Weal, on the

— The Brasilian revolutionists 
rapidly gaining an upper 
expected that l'mddmt

has demanded the ear 
Janeiro under threat of a renewed and 
vigorous bombardment

DsItoS mtrntm.
— Three new cases of small pox 

reported on Thursday morning In
York.
- President Cleveland baa nom ins ted 

Mr James J Van Aim, of Rhode Island, 
as I oiled rttales Ambassador to Italy.

— John ti. Drew, lately saarniais edi
tor of the /nsA W,»id. died on Monday, 
at Elisabeth, N. J. He was 72 yean of

and it"band,
Prixoto’s days 
Admiral Mai'o 
entier of Rio

New
— The Dominion Ministers have been 

invited to attend a meeting of the Mont
real Board of Trade on Thursday, the 
28th Inst, at which Lord Aberdeen will
be

— Cornwall, Qnt, baa now a curfew 
bell, which is rung every night at nine 
o'clock, after whirl і all children and mention UiU paper <kn writing

m
- The dirtotoes of the World s Fair 

have d. finitely decided that the Exhibi
tion muet be cksed on Novi mher 81, as 
originally Intended.
- The Committee 

the United fhalre House of Representa
tives has decided to report a bill tor the, 
admission of Utah as a State.

— The New Opera bourn at Canton, 
ILL. wre destroyed by Are on Tuesday 
night, end several perse ns to the 
andtonee were fatally Injured.

В Daniels Robertsonnth of September, after only a few 
hours illness, Marcia I., beloved wife of 
Whitman 
was the і
Esq., of Lakeville, and had 
married about four months.

— Messrs Goalee, Bon A Go., of Lon-
dun, have Issued one hundred and fifty 
thousand pounds’ worth of three per 
cant forty year bonde for the city of 
Montreal at ninety.

— A special dispatch from Brisbane, 
N. 8. Wn states that the prime minister 
recommends that a twenty-five thousand 
dollar annual subsidy be granted to the 
Victoria, В. C. mail service.

-Sir Oliver Mowat has accepted the 
invitation..of the Canadian Club lode- 
Hver a short address on the occasion of 
th* celebration of the battle of Qn 
ton Heights, to be held to Hamilton 
next month.

— Lord Aberdeen has consented to 
open the Canada Central Fair to Ottawa 
on Tuesday next, and on the same day 
ha will receive an address of welcome 
bum the mayor and corporation of the

t Ramies, seed 29 years. She
daughter of Emerson ^ИШеу LONDON HOUSE RETAIL, 

nota member of the church she had СОГ. СЇШГІОПб ЗШІ ÜDIOD StUXtl,
on Territories of

intimated to her pastor her desire 
public profess!no of faith 

Christ. She was highly esteemed i
sympathy la felt for the sorely 

ved huaband and family.
Clbyslani».—In Glen wood, Wto, Wed- Dr. Hoppers Paper.
■day. Kept. 13, 1898, John Cleveland, --------

egad 66 /ears. John Cleveland was 8c far I have received bat 260 orders 
Irfjrn to Harvey Pariah, to County tor this paper at 25 cents per doeen

рміе portion of hi, bus, life. He 6<ld 10 PibUehlng the pepet unlaee 
was married to early manhood to Sarah somewhere near a thousand orders are 
Ann Ackley, who survives him. SH* received. Will brethren desiring the 
wasthe father of ten children, thrae of pgpg, please send orders to me at 
whom—R. A. Cleveland, W. W. Oleve- VJ" y „ . ,
land and Mis Clarkson-are now Uvtog. once’ K aa>KT
Mr. Cleveland wae a man of moat excel
lent character. He made no pretentions
of being better than his fellows, and yet — At the Assise Court 
there was that about him which attract- Ont, on Thursday John Vrooman wae 
eo ana charmed a younger man, and found guilty of the manslaughter of Jaa. 
showed to him the beauties ct a well- Hickey. It wee shown in evidence that 
spent and rightly directed life. But a the prisoner bad ahot Hickey under 
few days since he wss in the apparent great provocation, and there was no proof 
prime of life, being remarkably and of improper relatione between Vrooman 
wonderfully robust for one advancing and the wife of the deceased. Sentence 
towards see, as was he. Ten days be- was deferred.
fore hia death he visited Chicago, but -------------- --------
wae compelled to return on account of 

_____ _ - -__. tn . _ the illneaa which finally proved his last
Гітгжк-Сояаінг..—(b Sept 19, atChe- цв home to die, surrounded by Are yon all tired out, do you have that

goggan. by Rev. G.W. Sherman, Lytoan those whom he loved. The funeral took tired feeling or sick headache T Yon 
PaUen, of Lynn, Mass., to Kate Coming, pig,*, fem the family home, Thursday, can be relieved of all these symptoms 
of Chegogean, YanAooth, N. 8. at 11.30, conducted by Rev. T. J. Bnod- by taking HocxTs Sarsaparilla, which

ІЧ;впуЦІох.-АІ the residence oflhe The interment tookplaoe at St. givee nerve, mental snd bodily strength
fstber' T7bt^m,,KOaC^Ie,-«,»Bpt‘ Paul, Minn. I Albert and Westmorland and thoroughly purifiée the blood. It 

by Elder P. D. Nowlan, William C. pape,, please copy. | also creates a good appetite, cures todi-
0«ь*Ї5 CaRHnro.—On August 28, DeRoon heRrtbnm .addj.pep.U,

g"”» jgayff, ау.,б.цЬу X £2ьї ЗЧь ”

“striés* “ °f ïïSX-tfAÆSfcШ LIFE’S SUNSET Ш AGLOW.“вЕаЙЗГЗ:.’ttThSL of lb.

zr Co" toCM,le A-'.R«;,?bÎrteavs. - In tbe Bsptirt ІЕїЬ'ї'ЇЇІГ^ЙІЙм^ 
rhureh, NIcUu, 6epL 1b, br Не,. C. E. d“ ,ЛЬ ! “ 7
l'inro, Wuna E. Roop, of Middleton, to J"7',1

fte- AMrty Mortfn, to I.lndâ . rtrong ndvoou. of the doc-
Mcf^.7H.R.E,..-0. tb.j3tb tort.,

і*. KÏÏi HeoUs. He »rt of Acsdis'e tintof Q,,™ Oo., to Urtle^d. of Ш. ÏÏSÏÏÏÏ-dn^tStÂ ‘Shlf'” -r

Rart* н-Снаіінгкі ai* —On the 20th llfe- be not receive much comfort _н - Ge.iiie W. tbUVrt. 0, Moncton jMSÿSagSB

Wednesdty Ьу throwing blmeelf Into botb of tbU dty. __ meeting ••• : “ Bretbred, il I» twd to
lhe Cbnrlee Hl.er. H. fought dmperrt, МсРию-йоЕпож. - At Petitoo^RC, •» { , rt„ up the work. His
ly with two reecaen Rnd tried h«id to Jiine3,18cl'b7 Re-j-ЬІ-1' *”h L,t dsy, were Ay, cf perfect trurt In
dwrwn bot wee got t«t of the WBter. Io Mclhento Dote Gordon, ill of North Jeeae (,)rist M р,г1І:П., йетіопг.
ble het wee found R note ,eytog : "Got River Weetmorelmtd Co. Though he bed elw.y» feered deitb, yet
of work, oat of money, ont of friend, Buberey-Josik.—At the reeidenoe wben the hoar of ht, deperture cemehe

mu of .rmprth, with the world/' tithe gnxm, Petitootil^ gJPjfSJ. bJ „„id with P.inl, " Odroto where i.
ЇЇВЙМГьтаівиЙ йіДЯйЗЙГжбЙГ-" Z№rlce

WiTZi н’ь’ГкеІ У Й5: Ж" b»™- • -Ьі-S о,

Charles M. Daniels, to Blanch Bertrand, 
daughter of tbe late Samuel Saunders, 
all of Paradise Weal, Anna. Co., N. S.

Daxiku-Damieia.—At Paradise West,
Ann. Co.. N.-8., Sept. 19, by Rev. J. T.
Eaton, John L Daniels, of Windsor 

ks, to Ruth Eva, daughter of the late 
Samuel Daniels, of Paradise West.

ST. JOHN.

— Ravagea of cholera to St Petersburg 
are rapidly increasing New 
purled reach an average of fifty a day, 
while the deaths from the disease reach 
almost the

— By an explosion of gas In Lance 
colliery, No. 11, of the Lehigh and 
WUkeebarre Coal Company, at Ply
mouth, Penn., Thursday, five me 
instantly killed and five others seriously
to^e

the seventy___________________
the mineral Range train on friday last 
has been recovered, and seven pesons 
are unde arrest to connection with the 
robbery.

I -et.

city. xoept four hundred dollars of 
,v thousand dollars stolen from’—What is thought to he a valuable 

deposit of iron ore has been discovered 
nearChipman, tj.Cà The specimens are 

being tested, and if they prqve val- 
new industry will be opened up

Sussex, N. B.

at Windsor,

in that locality.
— In the House of Commons Thurs

day, referring to the 
the Government, Hir

MarrlAgt*.foreign poliby of 
Richard Temple 

said that be believed the people of New
foundland had cause for nave ■ 
faction with the modus vfvandi.

— The inquest touching the death of 
Angus Me lx d, who was shot dead at 
Napanee by a burglar, wss returned on 
Monday night, and Frederick Somer
ville, who was arrested on suspicion, 
proved an undoubted alibi, and was 
admitted

.—At Surrey, Albert 
Co., Sept. 13, by S. H. Cornwall, B. A.. 
Capt. John E. Rogers, of Jonesport, 
Maine, to Lilian A. Duffy, of Hillsboro,

Ik»— Dcm

N. B. Are Tee *em

— Owen E. Murphy, one of the most 
important witnesses to the esse of the 
Queen against Connolly, appeared a few 
days ego before a commission sent to 
New York, and positively refused to 
give any evidence whatever.

— The Montreal Star suggests that 
the dty of Montreal should purchase 
the fine it side nee of Mr. Duncan McIn
tyre, which is offered for three hundred 
thousand dollars, as s viceregal resi- 
"Benr# for the (hivernal General.

Hood's Pills are ему to take, easy to 
action and sure to t ffecL 25 cents a box.

Wife and 
I were- the 
first settlers

Co., Me.,

It was then 
a vast wll-

Wlth all Its 
hardships

F red. Campbell, junior member 
of the well-known Montreal paper firm of 
Boyd, Kyrie A Campbell, against 
thé Customs Department Brings some 
serious charges, committed suicide on 
Thomdsy evening- by shooting himself 

heart with a revolver.
— At the provincial examination for 

teacher's licenses at Halifax, to July 
last, two colored ladim, daughters of 
Hebert Williams, of Fall River, Halifax 
onunty, obtained 0 and 1) certificates.

of thee* young todies 
gaged In teaching for five

—Mr.

whii h â
to the

k Darling. Aged TB gri
ves had been filled with happl- 
untll the fall of *81, when wo 

re attacked with dyspepsia, steep
ness and their attendant evils.

SKODA’S DISCOVERY
has 'been en-

crriED ns, and 
we are again 
floating down 
life's river with 
all bright and 
smooth before

|V
us.” ».Skoda’s Little 
Teblet* cure sick

e, const!- №> 
pat!on and dys- • we 
penela. Slcta.

Medkel Adrlce Г

У
■мав Darling, Age 7S.

UOOA DISCOVERT CO., LTD.. WOLFVIILE. 1.1first General hynod of the 
Cburob of For tond to Canada waa pro
rogued on Wednesday evening, after a 
evasion lasting seven working dsvs. The 
next meeting will he held in Winnipeg, 
« (immenctog oo the second Wednesday 
id September, lW*. Amongst other 
important closing business transacted 
hy the General Synod was the nnani- 

adoption by both houses of an 
emphatic declaration of the absolute 
neomaitT ef the religious teaching to 
the public schools.

—The
the P"*.

Payhoh.—At the Central House, Hali
fax, N. 8., Sept. 7, Adolphus Payson, 
aged ninety years. Bro. Psyson was 
born at Weymouth, Digby Co., N. 8., 
Sept. 11, 1803. At the age of thirty, he 
married Caroline Bancroft, of Round 
Hill, Annapolis Oo„ and set up a home 
at Westport, Digby Co. Some six years 
later he wss converted and wss baptized 
by Rev. Wellington Jackson. About 
twenty-six years ago he removed to 
Halifax, and united with the Granville 

(now the First) Baptist church, of 
ich he continued a member until 

Divine call came. Bro. Payson was 
quiet and unobtrusive in manner. He 
waa a daily student of the Word. It can 
truly be said of him that he delighted in 
the tow of the Lord. Humbly he

WHEN THE

Ontario Mutual Life
1 os

COMPANY
Wss organiied In 1670 lti entire fundi amounted 
to $6,216, contributed by tbe pollcy-holderi, who 
Alone constitute the Company 

Hlnra that Ume It has pild to policy-holders, 
elr heirs and assigne, *1 л:і.1.112 07 : and 
і or hll 12.266.666.00 securely Invested tl

Death»

Bmau.max.—At • I'Leary Station, P. E. 
I., on Sept. 12, Henrietta R, aged 26 
years, beloved wife of Josephus Small- 
man and daughter of Alex, and Caro
line Chisholm. Tbe two little children 

left behind have loet a patient, 
ig, Christian mother, but will have 

the lui filment of God's special promise 
to the orphans.

Bustard.—At Pugwssb, Aug. 29, in 
his 7‘Jlh year. Bro. Jamee Bustard, 
leaving a widow and three children to 
to mourn their lose. Our dear Bro. had 
firm faith to the Lord Jeeua for many 
years and was a faithful member of the 
churhh of Christ He is missed in the 
church and community, but moat of all 
to his home. " Absent from the 
present with the Ix*d.”

Сих*іконам.—At Halifax, N. 8., on 
Monday morning. Sept. 11, of oonsump
tion, Arthur H. Cunningham, sged 40 
years, leaving a wife and three young 
children. On Wednesday morning, tbe 

funeral services were held in the 
home, 80 Bishop St., conducted bv Rev. 
Af C. Chute, of the first Baptist churoh, 

wing which, the body was taken to 
fvilla for interment. The wife and 
;htets have the 
e of friends to

husband and affectionate father.

Brlltat, end Гег*І*п.

— Cholera to Buda l'teth is spreading 
among the wealthier ctoaere, which 

considerable uneasiness.
— The minera’ strike in the Depart

ment of Pea de Calais hss already begun 
t > spread to other, districts of France.

— Tbe police have Intimated to all 
tbe Ixmdon banks that s gang of expert 
American^ forgers are now on their way

— There is again trouble between the 
Vatican and the Quirtoal, and the 

of the removal of the Pope to 
Spain la once more revived.

— The marriage of Misa Flora Davis 
із Lord Terence Blackwood, youngest 
■on of the Marqnls of Dnfferin. Is fixed 
to take place to Paris, on October 19.

— The Ixxidou section of the National 
liberal Federation, at a meeting held 
last week, unanimously adopted 
lotion declaring to favor of the a 
o hereditary legislation.

— The

street 
of wh 
the

a provision lor loiore payment».
The Entire Profit* being divided am on get the 

policy holders clearly gives them advoMtagee 
over thoee offered by other compenlee Hence 
Ifyou went a Life or Kndewment policy, eaemlee 
tbe “ Ontario's " rates and plane.

E. M. SIPPRELL,
Manager tor Maritime Provinces,walked before the God he prof 

love. In this world's goods he was not 
rich, but his character was unblemished 
and the children have no osuse to 
for their father's name, bat delight to 

memory. The day before 
a he said to his pastor, in 

tone* : " I am very near 
remained but four days

eased to

109
blnsh A. M 8HAW, Halifax, N. 8. "t

N. RILNT, St. John, N. B. f
J. M. ANSUGKLN, Rammerslde, P Jt.I. > Special 
Bev WM DOWNEY. Fredericton, N. B. \ Agents
A. 3. FORD, MOtoo, N. S. J

honor his 
death came ne 

audible 
Had hehom«/*

longer hia ninety years of pilgrimage 
would have been completed to the full. 
For the past sixteen vans he hss not 
had strength sufficient for week, but re
signedly and cheerfully кеш he borne 
himself through this period. On Satur
day morning, the 9th, them were short 
services held to the home by the pastor, 
Rev. A. C. Chute, after which the body, 
ncoompdknled by two of the daughters, 
wss taken by train to Round НШ, ana 
there, in the afternoon, laid away by the 
side of hia wife, who, years ago preceded 
-Him in aofeaooe upon the foil joys of

ІЛЄНТІЯЄ MENDER
berij,

Silk Gum Mending Tissue
^Orvalul ont^Moeâüi

РМСЖ.10 сж: 
■spans airr mre er 

Tbe finest Bilk or Belln, or the 
», oho Parasol», Ombre

IStb,
I Fer FМИТ Щ-мО» —cb sa Plaiting or HewPope has sent a letter to Mgr. 

Botoili, the Papal legate to the United 
Slates, giving expression to the satisfsc- 

which he feels at the union of
W<

sympathy of a wide 
the loss of a worthy

lion
StUnTjeko, I.

АМИИГАШ
aa CkorieU* Street,

American clergy, which has been com- 
piete^through the efforts of Mgr. BatoJH. the

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8 September 27 1

How did wc get our reputation ?

Briefly, this way : We sell you nothing but good clothes 

—the kind we keep. We fit every man, stout to slim. Nine 

out of every ten men will fit some of our sizes ; for the tenth 

we alter a little. We keep our stock bountiful from January 

to January. It's as easy to get your suit and overcoat here 

one time as another. We have everything worn by man and 

boy (all but shoes). And your money back if you wish.
The Ulster will be the favorite coat for winter

THE CHRISTIAN MESS 
Volumx LVL

Vol. IX., No. 4
— Thb date of Rev. A 

death was Sept 18, not Be 
a typographical error we

wear.
Ours are right, $6.75, $11 and $15. Loads of Cape Over
coats and Ulsters for boys too.

I
—It would appear from 1 

received concerning tbe 
Ingfc in Chicago that thei 
being widely and etrongly t 
good is being aooompliehet 
instrumentalities employe

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,
KIHG STREET, SAIiT JOHR, N. B.

OAK HALL, himself is engaging with
KING STREET, Y THE 

CORNER > BIG 
GERMAIN, ) SHOP.

earnestness in the work of 
He is reported as saying t 
in one of the meetings : u 

ament I want after 11 
gone to a monument with 1 
about the world—a saved 
of the aalvaticn of Jeeua Cl

Why don't you read the papers ?

— As an instance of the 
sriltotom based upon tote 
the U’olaAman mentions I 
pmuimi quotes from an ed 
Dexter, and fro* another e 
Ogmgregation aliti, to show 
journal hae departed froito t 

tion of stall 
characterised the utteram 
editor. Il tome out, bowe 

written by D 
hie to OOnd 

IFuk-Amu n lhat if the appi 
evidence gives no better r 

PS tide, it to not wto 
pltcit tenet to It when ap 
a quistkm aa the compcei 
of the Pentateuch.

— Da. Lyman Abbott 
the Parliament of Keltglor 
Jael, - Religion Berentially 
of Hu
Hy that we want to tell 

about, II 
We recognise the voice of 
peophele. But we believe

$37.50
■ЄТІ À MOB NUI.

This given roe on Idea o( our 
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES 

oweer том
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

Write f llliumtud UsuJqrü' 1 Free 
to-dey "l,lw I to All.

і epw lnl lerma el mla. J
III

We ship OROAN8 direct to the Home on
тем oave теєт та і al,

ee»r terme of payment ne well

■very Instrument Fully Warranted

H. E. CHUTE A CO.,
YARMOUTH, Nova Sooma.

У," said : It Is

Urn

WE AIN’T TIRED
Talking about our Boys' 25c. Hats, but just for a little variety we will 
tell you that for men afflicted with thc popular mania for fishing we 
have just thc thing you want 
at a merely nominal price. Also Wicker-lined ones at 7$c, and if 
latter vc fiot to your mind and pocket try one of the 1 $c. ones.

equals the» which Ha hae 1
to the

line of Cork-lined and Pith Helmets lived eighteen
In Fi I retie 1 And we find
thing whlnh we have not 
find fa the religions life ( 
In ali rangions 
after God. But to Ghri

i.

D. MAGEE’S SONS,
■•«king Him

63 KING ST., ST. JOHN.
Unpenetrable. He Isaspi
tog, incarnate God.

», ahood heve long been 
by Utah, and but for the 1 
tom three daims would, d< 
since have been reoogt 
United State* Oongreas. 1

andr .0

SPS-1' oH proposition that Viah eh

Г\Ь with Nevada, and the t 
elate. But the old fee* 
domination still extols, an 

element would still h 
tog toflueooe to the new et 
proposed thus to form, the 
with vigorous opposition I 
tile" element lb Utah 
With “the saints" control 
eanment, and the Morn 
controlling "the sainte," 
It to feared, would be by n 
fortable ft* the non-Murm

HALL'S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

QABBATH-echool LlbrgirlM, Paper, 
Cerdas, Gospel Hymnal*.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

■emm — On* of our leading 1 
list*, lately returned frt n 
World's Fair, mentions hi 
with several 0/ our youni 
oegowboare th«re for t 
completing their studiea 1 
a good account of thems« 
H. McLean, son of the L 
McLean, hss been for ti 
secretary of the Y. M.CU 
He expects to resume stm 
osgo University this y6i 
Newoombe, of WolMlfe, 
Archibald, son of Rev. E. 
are in the graduate depa 
university. They take oo 
cal literature under Dr.

118 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.
The original Halifax Burinées College. Under вате management for twenty- 
years. Beei|m every départent nt—BusinessJ3horthand, Typewriting. Come 

here if you want the beet return for your money,and time. Write to
J. C.IP. FRAZEE,«Principal.

À
à.» &Û.і jL U o ч these are graduates of »

1 '! els* of *92. Mr. E. A. 
rises of '91, eon of Rev. ] 
now In his senior year to 
oai department of the uni- 
dent Harper speaks highl; 
and worth of these y or 
Daring the summer the 
rename» stive 
vice of the university.

r- SURPRISE
1

WVI//».-—1 have been

ss'sJXt.-

Uuelph, wUu:
1 never had each 

wtmedde since
Mas. Louies Masniin-r,

Toronto, птіи:Т\
When I first need SurprUe

sayMLStiî ïï"Æü
ever u»ed. 1 u»e It »» thedl- no equal andean.

Mae. Emily Smaplcv,' 
Urnniford. ror,'/., ;

йейуЯЙЙ
Lite It better th-xn any 
other I have ever need. 
I can now do our washing

without mtich labor end

srsstosï;

— Hazing among ooliei 
somewhat toes in vogue tl 
and it to coming to be on 
students, like other people 
to conform to the lews an 
civilised society. But th 
not yet become entirelj 

V American oollegts app<
* reputed fact that four e

ft* this cause, lately 1 
Brown University. 81» 
frequently find, In reg 
pranks, that there to a gc 
fan fa tire anticipation fa 
attseUon. An

tell and find
.Indeed Uls

Surprise
Soap

4 cakes for Я cent 1 
from any grocer.

(Mom's ВІасШщ Ші шшті gbape жсі
quieting the otemeeh and bowel»—hee done 

eo In hundred» of eaeee.
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Warranted Pate. We bold Dominion 
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ed J. 8. TURNER, 16 North Wharf, St. 
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